Procedure for Policy Revision

Formulation

Note: Policies are scheduled for a regular review
every three years.

Time for three
year review

Changes
suggested *

Post on portal
for feedback

Approval

No

Record review as
completed and notify
appropriate committee

Cabinet
makes
revisions
based on
feedback

President reviews

Revised policy
posted for
campus
feedback

Purview
Student life concerns
As outlined in their charge
Courses, programs, academic policies
Personnel, student affairs, facilities,
fiscal, general matters

Cabinet makes
revisions based
on feedback

No

Send back
with
suggested
revisions

No

Communicate
rationale to
committee,
council and
campus

AA&SC, SGC or
SS provides
recommendation**

Approved?

Yes
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Committee/Council
Student Senate (SS)
Committees
Academic Affairs and
Standards Council (AA&SC)
Faculty Shared Governance
Council (SGC)

Yes
Need for policy
revision
emerges

Dissemination

Policies
Policies are statements of institutional positions on various topics. They meet criteria in one of the following categories: a) Supports the college's
mission and values, b) Ensures the institution's compliance with external mandates, c) Assures efficient use of resources, d) Reduces risks or e)
Promotes consistency by those acting for the institution . College policies impact the entire institution and their applicability is not limited to a
single institutional unit. They are developed to guide institutional decisions or actions.
Procedures
Procedures are written statements of specific processes initiated to implement a policy. Procedures are subject to regular change to improve the
manner in which a policy is administered. Procedures are not policies. Procedures don't tell us what must be done, but how something must be
done. Procedures are the methods for implementing policies.

Ongoing responsibility for managing this procedure is the Executive Assistant to the President.

Notice to campus
of new or changed
policy

Posted on web site
and scheduled for
three year review

End of Action

End of Action

* Minor updates and
grammatical changes do
not need to go through
entire process

** Various governance
bodies have specific
procedures for handling
revisions and review.

